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30th CONGRESS,
1st Session.

Mrs CELLANEOUS.
No. 9.

[HO. OF REPS.]

HENRY JOHNSON.

·RESOLUTIONS
OF

THE LEGISLATURE OF OHIO,
REQUESTING

Congress to place the narne of Henry Johnson, of said State, on tlze pension
roll.

JANUARY

4, 1848.

Read, and referred to the Committee on ~evolutionary Pensions.

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS,

Whereas Henry Johnson, of ·washington county, one of the heroic
Johnson boys who delivered themselves from savage captivity and the
prospect of a horrid death by killing two Delaware Indians, after having
sp~nt _a yout~ of hardship as a ranger on the fr~ntie~, enduring _the severest
privatwns, with the most inadequate compensat10n, 1s now passmg through
an old age of indigence; and it is right and proper that acts of noble daring, especially when connected with long and meritorious services, should
receive some reward from a grateful and admiring country: Therefore,
Be it resolved by the G,eneral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That our
~enators and Representatives in Congress be reque~ted to use their exertlons to obtain the passage of an act to place the said Henry Johnson on
the pension roll., at a rate not less than eight dollars per month.
Resolved, That the governor be requested to transmit a copy of this resolution to each of our Senators and Representative~.

In Senate.-Passed December 16, 1847.
Attest:
ALBER'l' GOLLOWAY,
Clerk of the Senate.
In House.-Passed D~cember 17, 1847.
Attest:

H. A. SWIFT,

Clerk of the House
T ippin & Streeper, prjnteu.

of

Representatives.

